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borough, the .number of councillors mentioned, in
conjunction with the name of such borough, in the
said schedule: and the said barristers have duly trans-
mitted a copy of the particulars of such division, and
of the particulars of the number of councillors so as-
signed to the several wards of the saiil city to one
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,-in the
words following, that is to say :

BOROUGH OF Gi;bu§&sf§R..
*' We, Maurice Svvabey, of Lincoln's-inh, Barrister

at Law, and Henry Egefton, of Lihcdln's-inn, Bar-
rfetef at Law, having been du ly appointed by the
Right Honourable Thomas Lord Denman, being
the Senior Judge .in the Commission of Assize forthe
Summer Circuit in this year for the Oxford dircuit, to
revise the lists of burgesses for the borough of
Gloucester, and'to execute the other duties required
by the Statute fifth and sixth William the Fourth, c. 76,
arid Having- heard evidence in that behalf, and having
perambulated the boundaries of the said borough,
and having examined the fate books of the different
parishes and townships or hamlets within the same,
do hereby, in'•pursuance of the directions of the said
Afct, divide the said borough info three wards, to be
called'the West Waro^-the East VVard, the South'
Ward ; arid we-do determine and'set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of such wards, and" what
portions of such borough shall be included therein
respectively, in riiarifier following, that is to say, that
the West Ward shall contain the' in-hathlef of ' the
.parish of Saint Maiy-rle-Lode, and the College pre-
cincts, being'-such parts of the parish of Safir't Mary-
de-Lode as are situate U'ithin the limits of the said,
borough,- as settled and described in an Act of Par-
liament passed jn the second and third yea'fs of ttte
reign of His present Majesty, in t i tu led- ' an Ac't to
settle and describe the divisions of counties, and the
limits of citi.es and boroughs in England and Wales,
so far as respects the election of Members to serve in
rPairiiarin'e'n{,' the parish of the Holy Trinity, the
parish of Saint NicH&Ia's, and so 'much au'd such
parrs* o'f the parish of Saiirt Catherine' and of the
No'rlO; Hamlet as afri respectively situate within the
limits (it tire sa'id borough, a"s seitletl 'afrfd described
by the said Boundary'Act. That tri6 Ea'St Ward
shall confafn the pa'rish of Saint John the Baptist,
the parish of Sainf Afch'ife, the parish of Saint
Michael, and so much and such parts of the hamlets
of Barfoii, Saint iVlichael arid Barton Saint Mary, as
are respectively situate within the limits of the said
borough, as settled and described by the said
Boundary Act; and that the South Ward, shall con-
tain the parish of Saint Mary de Crypt, the parish of
Saint Owen, the parish of Saint Ma ty de Grace, the
hamlet of Lit tie worth, and so much and such parts
of the South Hamlet as are situate wi th in the l imits
of the said borough, as settled and described by the
said Boundary Act; and also all such, other lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, if any, as are situate
within,the aforesaid l imi t s of the said borough, and
are not inc luded in (he several parishes and hamlets
respectively herein-belbre mentioned, or any of them ;
and having regard as well to the number of persons
rated to the relief of the poor in each ward, as to the
aggregate amount of the sums at which alt the sa,id
persons ace so, rated, we do assign six councillors .to

the said West Ward,'and SIK councillors to the salt!
East Ward, and six councillors to the said South
Ward ; in witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands this twenty-third day of October, 1835.

(Signed) Maurice Swabey,
Henry Egerion.

Now, therefore, Mis Majesty, by advice* of his PrlVy
Council, dolh hereby approve of such determination,
of the said barristers, and of the number of coun-
cillors so assigned to each ward of the said bbfough,,
aiid doth order the same to be published in itie
London Gazette accordingly*.

Wm. L.

AtlheGourt at Brighton^ the4 th day of -December,
1S35,-

PRESEtft,
The KING'S Most Excellent- Majesty in eouneH,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled, " AH
" Act to provide for the regulation of municipal eor-
" porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal Assent on the ninth of September last»
alter reciting that it \vas expedient that ( certoihi
boroughs of large population should be divided into
wards, before any electron of councillors for sneli
boroug-lis should take place, it was, among othej-
things, ena'cted, that every borough ^ih the schedulfe
(A.) to the sard Act annexed, should -be divided intj>
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule, iri
conjunction with the name of such borough; an^l
that it should be" lawful for the barrister or barristers,
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions thereiii-lre-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and cdufncillo'r'A'-,
lists of any borough in the present year; and he and,
they was and were thereby required, within the .spacfr
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Acf,,
to determine and set/ out the extent, limits, and
boundary l ines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of sivch di-
vision^ should be for thwith transmitted to otie Of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such
feorough should, after sucii publication as.aforesaid,.,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as' should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such.,
dmsion should continue and be1 in fbfce unti l th^
st.me should be altered by authority, of Parliament:
and it is hereby further enacted,, that the sard,
barrister or barristers should, after the division of the-
borough into such number of wards as is directed by
tne said Act, apportion among the' several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,,
in conjunction with' the riaime of such borough, in
the said s-chedule: provided always, that the nurn-bec-
of councillors assig-ned to tacli ward should be^a
number divisible by three, and a copy of the part^-
culars of the number of eouncillors so assigned to.
the several vvards1 of the borough, should be forth-
with transmitted to one of 11 is; Majesty's Principal
SecrcUiries of. State, arid, (subject/as


